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Leawo iTransfer is a tool that offers you with a
handy method to transfer files between your

iPhone, iPad or iPod and the computer. It's the
perfect solution to keep your media in sync and

to enjoy multimedia content from anywhere.
Leawo iTransfer Key Features: Add device to
your computer Simplify file transfer Efficient
transfer Practical management Update media

in your device Add media in computer
Download and manage music Add bookmarks
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song files Sync music files Change photo

Change ringtone Select files to transfer Select
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Leawo ITransfer Free

Connect your iPhone, iPad or iPod to your
Mac or Windows computer and transfer files
with this versatile and all-in-one tool. Leawo

iTransfer is a convenient way to transfer
photos, music, videos and other files between

your Mac or Windows computer and your
iDevice. It has built-in transfer support for

almost all the files stored in your iPhone, iPad
or iPod touch. Best Features Support for

almost all the files stored in your iDevice. Drag
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and drop file transferring. Copy and paste
feature makes it easy to transfer files between
your iDevice and computer. Preview your files

on your iDevice. Support for almost all
iDevices: iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch. Summary
Leawo iTransfer is a versatile and all-in-one

file transfer software that enables you to
transfer files between your iDevice and
computer with the simple drag and drop

method. It works in perfect sync with iTunes
on Mac or Windows computer. Supported
Formats Categories: All, Photos, Videos,

Audio, Music, Books, Apps. Leawo iTransfer
Key Features Leawo iTransfer is a versatile

and all-in-one file transfer software that
enables you to transfer files between your

iDevice and computer with the simple drag and
drop method. It works in perfect sync with

iTunes on Mac or Windows computer. iDevice
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backup You can backup all the content of your
iDevice to computer using Leawo iTransfer. If
you ever lose or damage your device, you can
restore all the files back to your computer in a

few steps. iDevice synchronization Leawo
iTransfer can also sync files between your

iDevice and computer, just like iTunes. You
can browse the files on your computer and

transfer files between your iDevice and
computer to keep them in perfect

synchronization. iDevice Finder If you
accidentally delete files on your iDevice,

Leawo iTransfer can help you get them back. It
will display a window with a lot of buttons,
allowing you to preview and recover deleted
files on your iDevice. You can also find out

where to get them back and recover the files in
a few steps. Import and export multiple files at
the same time Leawo iTransfer can help you
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find files that you want to move or transfer to
your iDevice. Once you have all the files on

your computer, you can drag them into Leawo
iTransfer at the 1d6a3396d6
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This video tutorial will show you how to set up
Evernote in 5 minutes. As a beginner, you
probably don’t want to spend all day managing
notes. That’s why Evernote is a great tool to get
started with. It makes it easy to capture your
thoughts and organize them for future
reference. With this simple guide, you can see
how to get started with Evernote in 5 minutes.
If you have any questions after watching this
video tutorial, please contact our Support team.
The 5 Best Tips on How to Add Special
Effects to a Modern Portrait in Photoshop [
2018 ] – Best Ways to Get Rid of a Tattoo On
a Woman – Best Resources to Learn How to
Use Photoshop The Best Apps for Multitasking
on Android The best smartphone apps for
Android The best music apps for Android The
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best antivirus for Android The Best Samsung
Galaxy S8 apps for Android The best Camera
app for Android The best song apps for
Android The Best Keylogger apps for Android
The best Video Editing software for Android
The best screenshot apps for Android The best
Sketch apps for Android The Best Social
media apps for Android The best gallery apps
for Android The best photo editing apps for
Android The best music players for Android
The best audio apps for Android The best
video chatting apps for Android The best word
processing apps for Android The best e book
apps for Android The best Note apps for
Android The best eBook apps for Android The
best Books apps for Android The best app to
connect with your friends for Android The best
app to watch live cricket matches for Android
The best app to watch live sports for Android
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The best Instagram apps for Android The best
app to schedule your time for Android The
best job app for Android The best app to
discover new places for Android The best app
to discover new things for Android The best
app for teachers for Android The best app for
teachers to create lesson plans for Android The
best app to talk with your parents for Android
The best app to talk with your friends for
Android The best app to call mom and dad for
Android The best app to talk with your family
for Android The best app to call family and
friends for Android The best app to talk with
your friends for Android The best app to
create chatting with strangers for Android The
best app to chat with strangers for Android The
best app to share your photos for Android The
best

What's New in the Leawo ITransfer?
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Leawo iTransfer is a fast and easy-to-use file
transfer application that can be used to copy
files between your iDevice and your computer.
The program is compatible with your iPhone,
iPad and iPod and works in tandem with
iTunes. Using Leawo iTransfer you can
transfer photos, music, videos, ringtones, apps,
games and more. All you need to do is open the
application and select the file or media you
want to transfer. It also provides you with a
built-in browser that you can use to check out
new releases, apps, reviews and multimedia.
Your files are securely transferred with the
help of a smart file encryption that uses a
password-based encryption. The program also
enables you to transfer all your iDevice content
using the cloud so you can easily access them
from any computer. Detailed Features: -
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Transfer files between iDevice and computer
in one click - Support for your iPhone, iPad
and iPod - Easily check out news, apps,
reviews and multimedia through the built-in
browser - Backup your iDevice content to the
cloud - Transfer media in one click using
Leawo Transfer - Using Leawo Transfer you
can also add videos to your iPod, save videos to
iPhone, and watch videos using a computer and
a projector - Add your photos to your iDevice
using Leawo Transfer - Add songs to your
iPhone, watch movies on your iPad, and listen
to music on your iPod - Transfer ringtones to
your iPhone and iPad with Leawo Transfer -
Transfer iTunes music library to your iDevice -
Transfer photos from your computer to your
iPhone, iPad and iPod - Easily connect your
iPad with a computer using the USB cable -
Easily copy music and photos from your
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iPhone to your computer using Leawo Transfer
- Copy photos from iPhone and iPad to
computer - Copy apps from iPhone to
computer - Easily transfer movies between
iPhone, iPad, and iPod using Leawo Transfer -
Transferring your iPhone content to iPhone
and iPad - Transferring your iPod content to
iPod and iPad - Transferring your iTunes
media library to your iDevice - Automatically
split and organize media files - Automatically
drag music, photos, videos, ringtones, apps,
etc. to the target folders - Automatic icon
insertion and previews of media files -
Automatic backup to cloud - Setting options:
Enable/disable iCloud backup and
automatically backup media files - Set
preferred volume for the music and video - Set
preferred size and orientation for the photos
and videos - Set preferred folder for all media
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files - Automatically insert song/video to iPod
- Easily search music and video on computer
and transfer - Easily synchronize content
between multiple computers - Easily send and
receive content to/from friends and family
using iCloud - Various sorting functions -
Easily check out new releases, apps, reviews
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System Requirements For Leawo ITransfer:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 / Windows 8 /
Windows 10 Processor: Dual Core 1.6 GHz or
above Memory: 1 GB RAM Hard disk: 10 GB
available space DirectX: Version 11 Network:
Broadband Internet connection Graphics:
OpenGL version 3.1 or later Sound: DirectX
compatible sound card Additional: Disk space
required: 25 GB Recommended: Processor:
Quad Core 2.5 GHz or above
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